
Band Booster Meeting 

Sept. 13th  

In Attendance:  

Jae Pfeffer- President - Tina Romanowski- Vice Pres.  

Nick Morazes- Web master- Trista Hutchison- Treasurer- 

and Mr. Martin 

Start time: 6:04 pm 

Minutes taken by Vice President Tina Romanowski in the 
absence of the Recording Secretary Jay McKulka. 

 

New Business: 

1. Concert Uniforms will be fitted by Jae and Tina. 
a. Christy is a school teacher and can not do 

during school hours. She will do ALL tailoring.  
b. Awaiting Class list (last day to make schedule 

changes is sept. 16th) to schedule fitting 
dates. 
 

2. Fundraising update: check received from Custom ink 
for $999.  

a. Ask Jay for up-to-date numbers for next meeting 
b. Any orders from merch store? 

 
3. Senior Night- Date set for Sept. 29th Football Game 

a. We had to pick date by process of elimination 
based on schedule as no one got back to us. 

b. Mr. Henderson replied that the date is picked 
by Coach Cunningham- who never replied 

c. Mr. H is to provide Mr. Martin with a script 
and we were asked not to deviate from said 
script  



d. Banners were order from Personal Creations – 
vynl with grommets to be hung along fence line 
senior night 

e. Budget was lowered based on poster created last 
year. It was $500, was lowered to $250 

f.  a vote was motioned and PASSED to increase 
budget this year from $250 to $325 to cover 
both the banners and flowers for 12 seniors. 
(total price was $317) 
 

4. Needs of the Band 
a. Mr. Martin getting a list together- garment 

bags- possible concert uniforms-  bow ties- 
cummerbunds 

b. Extra water coolers in pit trailer as to not 
spill on bus. Swap out as needed. 

c. Amend job duties so no water bottle go into 
dishwasher as 5 were melted during 1st 
competition. 

d. 1st aid kits need updated after multiple uses 
1st comp.  
i. Jae purchases ice packs 
ii. Tina purchases tissues/Gatorade mix-ins 

e. Dark colored book bag has broken zipper- still 
closes, but will need to be replaced. 

f. Price out 2 more water bottle carriers- 
increasing the total number to 6 as the band is 
larger and using more water. 

5. Home Competition Updates 
a. Us bands site updated to say no 

bookbags/outside food etc. 
b. 1 band upgraded to  2A 
c. Laplata dropped out 
d. Registration closes sept. 16th 
e. Preliminary schedule comes out Monday 18th 
f. Working on preliminary program 

i. parent ads- sponsors 



g. Flyers for school posted for volunteer hours 
h. 25th bake sale info to go out 
i. Sept. 28th final meeting 5-6 pm 
j. Price updates 

i. Presale- $15 get program 
ii. Gate $12 buy program $5 
iii. LMS get $5 kids free??? (didn’t catch the 

whole price, sorry)No Program 
iv. Airgram- presale too 

k. . signs- Jay place order? 
l. Food order- Jay place order? Slice house? Slim 

chickens on board 
 

6. Treasurer Report- refer to report 
a. As of Aug 1st only 1 Sponsor ?? (noit sure if 

that’s for trailor) 
 

7. Food money for competitions- checks need to be in 
Mr. Martin’s hands on Thursday Before. 

a. Getting money from kids seems difficult this 
year 

b. All kids will eat, pay with booster money if 
needed 

c. After the 3 pre-orders, possibly send letters 
to those that haven’t paid with the totals. 
 

8. Information Dissemination  
a. Using social media more to post important info 

as it seems emails are not being read/going to 
spam/deleted etc. 

b. Getting more parents onto the Facebook parent 
page as the kids mostly use Instagram.  

c. Tina will create when needed/possible/required 
graphics, to post on the Parent group, using 
ONLY information contained in Mr. Martins 
emails, or deemed important by the boosters. 
i.e. fundraisers, potlucks, etc. 



9. Mr. Martin would like the Railroad sign to light up 
by the next competition.  

MEETING AJDURNED AT 7:09 PM 

 


